
STANDARD THEOLOGY.
Il nsvR seldn have 'sny promis. ofae bihe en amp reem t as those given

in the original prospïectus of tbcwe Piritan reprints. As mere books, the printing, Paper,
andi binding hiave been admirable for quantity furnished at the price, the cheapness has becn
really wonderful ;anti as to <înalitYý w e bave Onlv to ret ail the rnassy strength anti depili of
Goodwin, the sparkling and pitbx w it of Adams, the Sententiotîs vigour anti thorongbness or
Clarkson, the Ileavenly sweetntws and unction of Sibbes, and the broati and philosophical
grandeur of Charnock, to feel tbat those who possess these works are ricb in a literature worth
infinitely more than. tbey hav e paid for it.

T HE First Series Of 11I,STANDARD PUT-ITiN DiviNFs being now completed, subscribers are

Os: reOîlestd to complete their sets during the year 1866. The separate works are sold as folu

Goodwin'sWorks, complete, 12 vols................................. $15.OO
Thiýz is the only' complets editlon of the ivorks of Thomas Goodwin, andi contains-Preface by

the [1ev. Canon MILLErz, and Life by the [1'ev. 1)r. HIALLEY.

Sibbcs's Works, compîcte, 7 vols ...................................... K75
The Works of Richard. Sibbes w ere never publislieti in a uiniform edition before ; the complets

writings of the author, as given in ibis edition, conîti not be obtained previously for less Ilian
£50ý A Memoir of Sibbcýs by the 11eV. A. B. GROSAav, is prefixed.

Charnoek's Works, complote, 5 vols.................................... 6.25
This edition contains Life of Charnock, by the 11ev. Dr. M'Cosni.

Clarkson's Practical Works, complote, 3 vols............. .............. 3.75
This edition contains the celebrateti Treatise, Il0f the Practical Divinity of the Papists discovered

to be destructive of' Cbristianity anti Men's Souis," witb the preface by the Rev. TilomAs SMITH.

Adanss. Practical Works, complete, 3 os.............37
Sermons and Treatise by Samuel ' ,ard, 3os.........37

These volumes contain two Sermons by Adamas neyer before publislieti, and Life by the 11ev. Dr.
ANwus. Ward's Sermons and Treatises are prefaced by tbe 1ev. J. C. RYLE.

Pull Indexees oj Sntjects amtd of Texts are appended to eacls IVorlc.
The Volumes are durably andi handsomely botind, anti are OUted at once to, take their place in

any iibrary; and il is tu be remembereti that uniform editions of Goodwin, Sibbes, andi Clark-
son, have flot previously existeti.

COMIMENTARIES EDITED BY MR. SHERMAN.
The following vaînable works in imperial 8vo., handsomely and substantially bounti in cloth,

continue te be supplied in sets at $10, or separately, ah $3.00 per vol.:
1 . Commentary on the Second Epistie of Peter, by Thomas Adams.
2. Commentary on Hosea, by Burroughs, Hall, and Reynolds.

3. Commentary on the Epistle of Jude, by Jenkyn; and
Commentary on the Episties to the Philippians and Colossians, by Jean Paille.

4. Commentary on Ezekiel, by William Greenhili.
NICHOLS SERZIES 0F COMMENTARTES,

The Oirst year's Issue consists of-
1. Airay on Philippians. and Cartwright on Colossians.

IL. King on Jonah, and Rainolds on Obadials and llagg"ai.
III. Stock and Torshell on Malachiî, and Bernard and Fuller on Ruth.

The Second Year's Issue efinsists of-
I. Hardy on First John.

Il. Marbury On Ilabakkuk and Obadiah.
III. Bayne on tise Ephesians.

GOUGE ONý TIPE IEBREWS, IN 3 VOLS.,
will form the Third Year's Issue. Vol, 1lis now ready. Vol 2 will be publislhet on let Decem-
ber, and Vol. 3 on let April, 1867.

Eacts year's issue, conisisting of' three volumes in Crown 4to., durablv boti, is supplied to
Bubscribers ÉBt $5.25, or in separate vols. Rt $2.00 ecd.

A complets prospectus tvi! be sent. on application, eitber personally, or by pre-paiti letter to

DAWSON BUOTIIERb,
Nýos. 55 to 59 Great St. James Street

?MO NTRE AL.


